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MARY TODD LINCOLN (1818-1882)
At8:15 on lhe evening of July 16 a hundred years ago, Mary
Todd Lincoln died in Springfield, !Uinois. Since her n!tum from
Pau, Prance, in 1880, she had been living with her sister and
brother·in·law, Elizabeth and Ninian Wirt Edwards. Oeclining
health rather than a desire to end her self.imposed exile abroad
had caused Mrs. Lincoln to come back to Springfield. Sinoo her
husband's assassination, Mary had said repeatedly that
Springfield hcld too many memories.
'!bough she had taken no exercise for a long time, Mrs. Lin·
coin was able onrith assistance to move aboul her room until the
afternoon before her last day. Plagued with boils, diabetes, and
probably other illnesses as well, Mary's health had not been
good for years, but her death came as a surprise. It was reported
that she was planning a trip to the seashore to restore her
health. She had refused to see a physician for some time, but
afwr her collapse on the afu>r·
noon of the fifteenth, she con·

The casket was closed at the house and taken to the FlrstPres·
byterian Church, which was thronged with mourners. All busi·
ness in Springfield halted at this point. Shelby M. Cullom,
Judge Samuel H. Treat, Milton Hay, James C. Conkling,
Colonel John Williams, General John A. McCiernand, J. A.
Jonell. J. S. Bradford, and Jacob Bunn plaood the coffin at the
foot of the altar.
Most of the pallbearers' names are familiar to Lincoln atu·

dents. Shelby Cullom became a potitical associate of Lincoln's
after the 1856 Presidential election when Cullom joined the

Republican party.ln 1864 he defeated Lincoln's old law partner,
John Todd Stuart, in a mce for the United States House of Representatives. At. t.he time of Mrs. Lincoln's funeral, he was Gov·
emor of Hlinois.

Samuel H. Tn!atwasJudgeoftheUnitedStates District Court
for the Southern District of llti·

.----.,.,..,.=---------------,

scnted to see the £dwardses'
family doctor, T . W. Dresser.
There was nothing Or. Dress·

nois. Abraham Lincoln had

argued many cases before him.
Milton Hay had studied law in
the Stuart and Lincoln office. By

er could do, and Mary realized

the time of Mrs. Lincoln's

that her end was near. She did

funeral, he had retired from a

not express any concern about

sueoessful practice.

the future or leave any dying

James Cook Conkting was the

message. Or perhaJ)S it would be

friend of longest standing

betulr to say, she had been leav·
ing her dying message in letters

among Mre. Lincoln's pall·
bearers. In 1841 Conkling had

and conversations since l865:

married Mercy Ann Levering,

she wanted to be fn!e of earth's

one of Mary's closest friends. He

sorrows and to be reunited with

was a political ally ofLinooln'e,

her husband and childn!n in the
next world. Late on the evening
of the ftfteenth, sheloottheabili·

close enough for the President to
entrust him with reading an

ty to speak and answered ques·

administration policy to a

tions by blinking her eyes. All
a.m. on the sixteenth. she lapsed
into a coma. She died without
any signs of pain.
Mrs. Lincoln's only surviving
son, Rebert Todd Lincoln, was
serving as Secretary of War in
Washington. Informed by teJe.
graph that his mother was fail·
ing, he re<l<!ived hourly messages
on her condition. He anived in
Springfield Tuesday morning,
July 18. The funeral was the
next day.
MrS. Lincoln's body lay on
view in a casket in the £d.
wardaes' north double parlor.
She had married Abraham Lin·
coin on the same spot some forty
years before. Her hands were
visible in the casket, and
reporters notiood her wedding
ring.

Union mass meeting in Spring·
field in 1863. Conkling was a sue·
cessful lawyer.
John Williams was a Springfield merchant and banker,
active in Republican politico;,
who had accompanied President
Lincoln's n!mains from Wash·
ington to Springfield in 1865.
John A. .MeCiernand was one of
threeDemocratsamongthepall·
bearers. H.is association with
Lincoln dated only from the
Civil War when Lincoln made
hire a general as part of his
policyofgivin.grnilit.aryappoint·
menl8 (and those only) to mem·
bers of both parties.
JohnS. Bradford, also a Democ:rat. had been a neighbor of the
Lincolns" and had run the store
where they bought their books
and stationery. Jacob Bunn,

important public letter on
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FIGURE 1. The last pbotograph of Mrs. Lincoln.
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Springfield grocer and banker, was among tbe few pallbearers
who had at least as dose a relationship with Mrs. Lincoln as
with her husband. After Mary was released from a n insane
asylum in 1875, he managed her estate, sending her the income
from it while she resided in Europe. J. A Jones has not been
identified.
11le c hurch was elaborately decorated. Between the casket
and the a ltar stood a representation in flowers of the "Pearly
Gates Ajar," three feet high. Visible through the arch of the
gates was a bust of Abraham Uncoln. To modem taste the sym·
bois might seem aliWe heavy-handed. but it can at least be said

ment. Such was not the reigning interpretation t~mong the fin;t
generation of Lincoln biographers. Ward HiJI l.,.amon. wh06e
Life of Abraham Lincoln appear<!d in Mary's lifetime. and Wil·
liam H. Herndon. whose famous biography of his law partner
would be published seven years after her funeral, depicted Lin·
coJn's marriage as a trial of connictand woe.
Mrs. Swisshelm bent over backwards to defend Mrs. Lincoln.
That was hardly inappropriate for a eulogy. ofcourse, and it did
lead her to a very interesting deCCtlse Mrs. Uncoln's taste ror
finery in clothing. That had been the object. of some criticism
from those who thought a wartime White House should appear
that this was an accurate reflection of Mrs. Lincoln'~ views.
more Spartan 8nd self-sacrificing. Mn;. Swis.•helm insisted that
There.was a noral c ross, five feet high, and a floral pillow ~oiven
Mary would gladly have joined a society against using foreign
by the citi?.ens of Springfield. Car·
, . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----,
nations formed the shape of a n open
book on which •1 Mary Lincoln" was
written in foJRet+m~not.s. At the
foot of her coffin was a broken
column on which a representation
of a snow white dove was perched.
The Reverend R. 0. Post of
Springfield's First Congregational
Church began the service by read·
ing a scriptural passage and a
prayer. The choir sang ·'Nearer !\•1y
God to 'fhoo." Mrs. Lincoln had
appar<!ntly expressed a desire to
have no eulogy, and the Reve~nd
James A. Reed. pastor of the First
PresbyU;rian Church, dwelt in his
sennon on an analogy with two
pines he had seen standing side by
side in the AJiegheny Mountains.
1loey had grown up so closely
together that their roots were intertwined and their trunks appeared
almost joined at the base. One had
boon blasted by a storm and died.
and in a few years the companion
tree wasted away and died a.s welL
Reed thought Abraham's and
Mary's lives were very like those of
th<! two pine trees. John Wilkes
Booth's bullet killed her as surely as
it did her husband. Her life after
April 15. 1865. was only a living
death.
At the end of the sermon. the Rev·
erend T. A. ParkeroftheFirstMeth·
odist Church read a prayer. The cof·
fin, followed by along procession of
carriages, was taken to Oak Ridge
Cemetery. Reed said a brier prayer
in the vestibule of the lincoln
Tomb.
like her husband. Mary became
the subject of myth almost immed iately. Jane Grey Swisshelm, a
feminist reformer and journalist
who had met Mary Todd Lincoln in
Washington during the Ci vii War,
hastened t-e write a Jetter to the
Chicago Tribune, eulogh·jng her old
friend. Mrs. Swisshelm (now single;
she was divorced from Mr. Swis&
helm) wroro an interesting a nd not
altogether inaccurate letter. " I
1'1001 tM i.MI" A Wl'lnvn
Lmcoln l..1brory o.nd /oiUUW'I
never knew a woman.'' she said,
''who more completely merged
FIGURE 2 . Mrs. Lincoln as fashion plate: was finery her patriotic duty?
her.. lf in her husband"- a j udg·
ment with which most modem
writers would be in complete agree-

or
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dress goods during the war. There were various movements
among women during the Civ:il War to eschew finery and espc·
eially foreign·made finery in order to save money better spent
for patriotic purpo!;f.l'g. Lincoln and Secreur11' of the Treasury
SaJmon P. Chase opposed Mn;. Lincoln's participation. however, because the government neOOed the tariff revenue from
imported goods to support. the war effort. 'l"heir making the
''wearing of rich clothing a patriotic duty.. coincided with
Mary's inclinations aO)"\\IftY: hence aJI t.he finery.
1Wo other points made by Mrs. Swisshelm were to reverberate
through the Lincoln literature for a century. Mrs. Uncoln, she
wrote, "was the im;piration of her husband's political career."
Although Lamon spoke in a vague way ofMary's ambiticm as a
goad to Abraham's career, Herndon was to argue quite a different thesis. To be sure, Herndon mentioned Mrs. Lincoln's
ambition, but: he saw the marriage as such a disastrous mntch
that he could hardly attribute any happy consequence LO it in a
direct way. least of all. Lincoln's rise to the Presidency. He did.
however. sUKgE!2;t a backhanded way ;n which Mary had ar.
influence on that career: Lincoln's home life was so wretched
that he tended steadily to his career rather than go home and
spend time with his wire. That '''as probably nonsense, but:
Hemdon was certainly correct in another judgment on his
famous law partner. "His ambition was a littleenginethatknew
no re1;t.'' Herndon said. He knew, in this case hom firsthand
experience, t.haL Lincoln needed no external goad to success.
Mrs. Swisshelm was wrong. and her error was to have effects
quite different from what she intended. She pointed to Mary's
role with feminist pride. Later. a more sentimental public which
preferred to see it.s politicaJ hei'O(l'S as ambitionless statues,
would blame Mary for the sin of ambition. Lincoln. they would
say, had no s uch fault, but his wife did and drove him, a relue·
tant and self-effacing man, to realms of power he never lusted
after himS<!lf.
Jane Grey Swisshelm had been an ardent antislavery advcr
cate. by her own admission often critical of President Lincoln
for moving too slowly against slavery. Her letter on Mary Todd
Uncoln stated boldly: "In statesmanship she was farther·
sighted than he fLincolnj-was more radically opposed to
slavery, and urged him to Emancipation. as a m~tter of right.
long before he saw it as a matter of neces-sity." This judgment.
too, was a)mostccrtainJy wrong, butil bas had remarkable stay·
ing power and has been ~riven considerable prominence by those
modern wriWrs ben l on reviving Mary Todd Lincoln's reputa·
tion.
The problem with the Mary Todd Lincoln·as·radicalthesis, if
it may be called that, is not that it misrepresents her views so
much as it misrepresents their influence. The fact of the matter
is that Mary's political viC\\'8 were so shallow and her political
instincts :;o worthless that she had no discernible poUtr"calintlu·
eneeon her husband. It is quite true that she voiced enthusiastic
praise of the €manci pation Proclamation, especially when
speaking to Charles Sumner, but did she ever criticize the poli·
cies of the Lincoln administration? No. and she did not influ·
ence them before the fact... either. When Unc<>ln was working for
John C. fr(!mont's election in 1856, hig wife was writing to 8
friend that she was too Southern at heart and had too much
trouble with Irish servant girts to support anyone but Millard
1-lllmore. Fillmore was running against the ardently anti·
s lavery FN!mont as both the Whig and anti-immigrant Know·
Nothing candidate. Her views had no influence then. and there
is not one iota of evidence to support the view that they were
influential in 1862.
In the chapter about Mrs. Lincoln's growing antislavery
views in Ruth Painter Randall's Mary Uncoln: Biography of a
Morrwge, Mrs. Randall quoles Mrs. Swis.>~helm at some length.
Yet the chapler does not cite a single Mary Todd Lincoln letu>r
written be{ort Uncoln's decision to issue the Emancipation
Proclamation. Because she ''merged he.rse.Jf in her husband," as
Mrs. Swisshelm saw. Mary liked her hu~;band'g proclamation,
but it was his proclamation. It probably would not have matrered to American history had Mrs. Lincoln retained her old

Southern fooling and disliked the Emancipation Proclamation.
She distiked and distrusled William H. Seward too, but Lincoln
kept him on as Secretary of Slate throughout his administra·
tion.
Mary Todd Lincoln should not lx> made the scafl"goat for Lin·
coin's human passions, like political ambition; nor should she
be credited with her husband 's accomplishments. tike the
Emancipation Proclamation. She should be remembered as o
woman who married brilliantly and who, by merging her life in
her husband's, thereby touched greatness herself. After Lincoln
died, (,'r<!atnes. departed her life. Jane Grey Swisshelm knew
that too. She knew that Mrs. Lincoln's tire afl<!r 1865 was
wrerehed and that Mary wanted nothing as muchasshe wanted
to leave it behind. So Mrs. Swisshelm ~'l'OOted news of her old
friend's death as "sad, glad tidings."

THE PRINT THAT NEVER WAS
" If entirely agreeable wyou, we should lx> glad of the privilege
and opportunity to enbrrave your likeness on stool-with a view
to publication of the same... ,"So lx>gan a letter from A. H.
Ritchie & Co. written to Abraham Lincoln on June 28, 1860. To
interest the busy Republican Presidential oominee in their
proposition. they criticized their competition:
We notice that the likeness made by Mr Hicks and that by
Mr Barry are both to be reproduced on stone & in the lithographic fonn. You are undoubtedly aware that a steel plate
engraving is very much better & more desirable than a
litho~'Taph-By the first named proce.s,issecured not only
a higher degree of finish. & greater vigor & character. but
much better artistic effectRitchie & Co. proposed a bust portrait. about 16 by 12 inches in
size.

F'1YJin zlr~ IAN.li4 A. Womm
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FIGUR E 3. L it h ograph of the Ch arles A. Barry pOrtrait.
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The e-ngravers' problem was the lack of a model on which to
base their print. "We would use(Mathew] Brady's Phot<>graphic
tikeness," they !Old Lincoln, "were it not thatithas been already
extensively copied & caricntured & we , ..,ish something dif·
fercnt.'' They were referring to the so-called Cooper Institute
phol<lgraph, taken by Brady on February 27. 1860, the day of
uncoln's famous Cooper lnstituU> $Jl«)ch. Astonishingly, that
likeneas already scc.med common less than a month and a half
after Lincoln's nomination.
The letter asked Lincoln to "get an Ambrotype or a Daguerreotype taken by one of the best operators as near you as may
be convenient." 'rhe engravers enclosed insb-uctions for the
photographer and a handsome sample of their work. They aJso
ciled as references D. Appleton & Co., Booksellers & Pubtishcrs,
and C. A. Dana of the New York Tribune. They would "guaran·
tee that no improper u.se will be made of the likeness you may
ha vc sent to u.:o;. •·
Lincoln mis.~ his opportunity to have thcdistingui!;hed firm
spread his likeness far and w-ide. and Ritchie & Co. missed their
opportunity to cash in on the demand for portrait,; of the littleknown Republican candidate. F'or some reason Lincoln did not
or could not do what they wished. and the cngravinJC company
had to conwnt itself ~Arith publishing print.;;; of Lincoln long after
he became J)rusident..
Ritchie & Co.. nevertheless, did well with l..inooln 's image.
Aft.er his assassination they published an expensive deathbed
~ene and the enormously popular ''First Heading ofthc Emancipation Proclamation before the Cabinet.."
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FIGURE 4. Lithograph of the Thomas Hick s portrait.
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F IGURE 5. The Cooper Institute photograph, Rlre ady
muc h caricatured by June, 1860.

FIGURE 6. Rit<>hie finally produced a large e ngraving
for Lincoln's second Preside n tial campaign.

